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HOWARD AGAINST CORDEAL

State Auditor Opposes Insurance
Bill Now Under Fire.

WILL KILL HOME COMPANIES

r--n llonn of Men sure II ml, Sn)n
lliMTiiril, n nil Office It Creates

.Vnt Aeeilci! to Do the
Work.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Mnrch

Auditor Howard lias prepared a state-
ment regarding tho bill now before the
cnatc known as senate fife No. 364, In-

troduced by Cordeal of hed Willow
county, In which he says that tho Insur-
ance department of hie office or himself
has not been consulted regarding tho bill,
and that If put In force It will kill out-ils- ht

the youns homo companies of the
slate. His statement Is as follows:

"The law makes me Insurance commis-
sioner of the state of Nebraska. I was
elected auditor becaure the people wanted
me to have control and supervision of
the Insurance business of the state, t
um an experienced Insurance man, hav-
ing bee seventeen years In the business.
1 am not an officer or stockholder In
any Insurance company. I took my of-
fice .lanuary 9 and have been continu-
ously on duty from that day to this.

Call for Hoard.
"Section 3 provides for the creating of

an insurance board composed of the gov-
ernor, attorney general and state auditor,
tfhey are to have general supervision and
control of tho Insurance business nnd
are empowered to appoint a secretary
who Is to look after the departmental
work. This will result. In actual prac-
tice, that tha, secretary will be the head
of the Insurance department and the
othpr three will have very little or noth-
ing to say In tho general routine of the
matters comtng before the insurance
commission for action. It also means
that the people In the state of Nebraska
are going" to be denied In the future tho
right to nay who shall be the head of
the Nebraska Insurance department. Tho
department is made a matter of barter
and exchange.

"The code bill, senate file No. 361, was
prepared without consulting me or any
person In tho auditor's office. I have
never been called into counsel upon the
bill or any other Insurance bill by either
committee. I have, not had a single
provision of the bill called to my atten-
tion by the revision comtslssloners or
the committee. However, I know what
is in the bill. I am unalterably opposed
to It for very many particular reasons.
I know that It Is an astault upon the
struggling young llfo companies and our
only two bonding companies. I believe
it will do for the life and bond "compa-
nies what has already been done to our
state fire companies. It will kill them
by Inches If not outright.

Affect KxUUiiK Contracts.
"The Insurance companies, of thjs state

have been built up on the present laws.
their contracts, policies and obligations
are bascd.upoh the present statuses; the
department and the companies know- their
position and standing based upon the
courts, decision on debatable points. To
wipe out tne present laws ana enact n
code conflicting materially from the pres
cnt law means a rearrangement of com
pany and departmental affairs and with
tho resultant litigation to determine de
batable points.

"I am opposed to creating a board of
insurance. It Is a complicated method of
conducting the business. Only one other
state in tho union has an insurance board,
I ant opposed to emasculating the- - audit
or's office by taking this branch of its
business" out' of' tho supervision of the
head of the; "department. The principle Is
bad and tho governor .and attorney gen-
eral already have more- - board business
than they1, can possibly perform. .

"An actuary by the year lsnot needed.
Kxamlners by the year Is reckless ex
travagance. The actuary has only about
three months' work. The examiners do
all their work practically In the early
months of the year. The present fees for
examiners are largely J5 per day, payable
by the companies. The bill gives them
$2,000 each us salary to be paid by the
state. The bill also authorizes the em'
ployment of additional examiners, clerks,
stenographers and employes without limit
This is bad.

"I hope the senators who have not read
this bill will read It through, and study
It, for It will be tho worst legislation
ever enacted In Nebraska, If tho bill goes
lhrough without material amendment."

BLOTCHES ITCHED

AND BURNED

So Intensely Had to Scratch and
Make Sores, Ashamed to Go on
the Street. Used Gutleura Soap
and Ointment. In Seven Weeks
Face and Body Without Blemish.

2005 Elm St., Cincinnati. Ohio. "My
face and body were full of red blotches Urge
and small. They would Iteb and bum so

Intensely that I would hav to
cratch and that would male

sores. I would lose rent on
account of the Irritation. They
caused disfigurement. In fact
I was nshamed to km out on
the street for fer everybody
would look at me. My cloth-
ing would irritate the break-
ing out on my body and erry

fow steps I would take I would bar to
scratch my legator body.

" I was troubled for six months and used
" soap, , , . noth-

ing did me any good. Then I started to us
Cutlcura Soap and Olstmeat. I got relief
immediately. In seven week I considered
myself cured, my face and body without a
blemish." (Signed) Christian Yoaaeter. Apr.
20, 1012.

It costs nothing to learn how pure, sweet,
etfcctlre and satisfying Outicura Soap and
Ointment are in the treatment of poor com-
plexions, red, rough hands. Itching scalps,
dandruff, dry, thin and falling hair, becaiiM
you need not buy them until you try thaia.
Cutlcura Soap (25c.) and Cutlcura Olnt-xr.e-r.

(50c) are sold everywhere. X singla
set 1 often sufficient. Liberal sample
of each mailed free, with 82-- p. Sldn Book.
Address posKard "Cutlcura. Dept. T,
Boiton."

49Tcnder-faoe- d men should use Cutlcura
Soap Shaving Stick. Mc Sample fro.

Nebraska.

Quarantine on Gage
County Jail Eaised

BEAT1UCE. Neb.. March cial.)

Tho smallpox quarantine on the counly
Jail was raised yesterday. While the
place was thoroughly fumigated by Dr.
Hoe, the county physician, the prisoners
wero placed in the city Jail.

Charging her husband with extreme
cruelty and desertion, Mrs. Bessie D.
IiOsey, who resides near Harneston, yes-

terday filed suit for divorce from Georse
I. Losey. She asks for the custody of
tholr three minor children and such other
relief as tho cour may order. Losey Is
now living In Denver.

Announcement was received here yes-
terday of the death of Mrs. H. Meyer,
a former resident of this city, which oc-

curred at her home at Pontanga, Okl.
She was 47 years old and la survived by
her husband and three children.

II. C. rtogers. a pioneer resident of
De Witt, died at his home there list
night, aged 80 years. He had been u

resident of that vicinity for forty years.
County Judge Walden yesterday mar-

ried the following named couples: Slgcl
L. Skldmore and Miss Bertha M. Ovlatt,
both of Tate; Curtis David Bell of Marys-vlll- c,

Kan., and Miss May Hobbs of
Odell: Fred Mcrherson of Falrbury and
Miss Ida McLean of Cortland.

NEWS NOTES OF WILBER
AND SALINE COUNTY

WILD EH, Neb., March 13. (Spcclal.)-T- he

school board met Monday night and
the follow'ng teachers: Misses

Stascnka, Allsman, Swoboda. Cox,
and Stepanek to the grades; Misses

Goodrich, Grimm and Ptacek to tho high
school, and elected Miss Dodson to the
seventh erane. Miss Frldrlch to primary
In east .school and Bertha Sptrk to sec-on- d

and third grades. Superintendent
Dill's contract will not expire this year,

Tho Masonic order has plans drawn and
will begin the construction of a temple
on Its lots as sbon as weather permits.
The building will be two stories of brick,
costing $6,600, with louge hall on second
floor nnd business robm on ground Iloor.

A small fire yesterday destroyed tho
barn, chicken coop and other outbuild-
ings belonging to Joseph Kolar In th3
south part of town yesterday noon. Lots
about $150. The cause of the fire is un-

known.
District court adjourned 5rlday even-

ing till May 19 after trying one lury case
and several equity matters.

Rain which began falling yesterday was
much needed by the wheat. Considerable
Hessian f)y wns found In the wheat sown
early, but It Is believed the last cold snap
froze it out.

Mrs. Olga Stastney has accepted a po-

sition in one of the hospitals in Boston,
where she will go as soon as she gets no-
nmedical degree In May.

Mrs. Davey left for Denver last week,
'where she will visit with her son for
some time.

E. E. SQUIRES NOMINATED

FOR MAYOR OF BROKEN BOW

BROKEN BOW. Neb.. March -(S- pecial.)

At a meeting of citizens in mass
convention held hero on Tuesdiy ntgnt
of this week a municipal ticket consist
ing of mayor, four councllmen, treasurer,
clerk and engineer was nominated, 14.

E. Squires, a well known attorney of
this place, was tho unanimous choice of
tho convention for mayor. The following
names for councllmen wero placed tn
nomination: First' ward, Victor Beck!
Second ward, L. D. George; Third ward,
G. O. Joyner; Fourth ward, L. II. Jewett.
The present city treasurer, Ray Kuns,
again received the nomination". Roy
Thompson was nominated for city clerk
and A. J. Van Antwerp was declared the
choice for engineer by acclamation. Theije
will be no Issue on the liquor question
this year.

ROCK ISLAND WILL BALLAST
MANY MILES OF ITS TRACK

FAIRBURY, Neb., --larch 13. (Special.)
Tho Rock Island officials at this point

are making extensive preparations to put
five or six work trains In service on the
Nebraska division during the next few
weeks. The car department Is arranging
to equip 125 box cars at Falrbury for
work train service. Thlty-seve- n box cars
will be equipped for bunk cars. Several
work trains will haul ballast m the
pit at Stelnauer, Neb., to Mankato, Kan.,
and the main line will bo ballasted fron
Mankato to Philllpsburg, Kan. One
steam shovel will be put In service on
the Falrbury-Horto- n line. One steam
shovel and two steam ditchers will oper
ate between Mankato and Phllllpsburz,
Kan. The train and engine crews will
be furnished from this division point.

TWO BOYS ACCUSED OF
BURNING SCHOOL BOOKS

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. March
Pearl Reynolds and Fred L. Lou-rld-

of Wabash are accused pf breaking
Into the school house at that village tind
burning the school books. They fastened
the bell rope to the cover of the scuttle-hol- o

and when the teacher, Mls Nell
Hullflah, proceeded to ring the bell for
the opening of school Monday the boards
were released by the rope and fell upon
the young woman, cutting a deep
gash In her head and face, 'from' which
she is yet confined to her room.

Warrants have been Issued for the
boys and the sheriff has been chasing
them for two days, but Is unable to
locate them.

TWO MEN PLEAD GUILTY
TO HIGHWAY ROBBERY

DAKOTA CITY. Neb.. March Vi.ttiDo.
clal.)-Cha- res Seeley of Correctlonvlllc,

! la., and Jay Huntley of Sioux CUy. la,
I charged with robbing T. J. McConn, a

blacksmith of Washta. Ia., at bouth
i Sioux City about a month ago, and who
! have been held in the county Jail here
I undr $M bonds since, pleaded guilty to

highway robbery today before District
Judge Guy T. Graves and wera each
given an Indeterminate sentence of from
three to fifteen years in the penitentiary,

i -

Ifnrtlnwton Votes School Bonds,
HARTINGTON, Neb.. March

At a special election held here
today tho school district voted in favor
of bonds to construct a' $28,000 school
building. The district bat outgrown the
present school building and the new vne
Ail) be a large and thoroughly modern
itructure. Tho vote was 1,0 for to tZ
n alnst
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COAL at $5 a Ton
We are selling an amaxlng amount of this coal.

c

illsVVVVMav becnuse its
wiMiiiiTiiuM n?rr

Our Dainty Millinery Delights Omaha Women
Special Valuosin

CORSETS
OII8KT8 of splendid material,
medium bust trimmed In lace and

strong edging, shirr
tape thru bust line,
satra long In tha

Vf skirt; 4 to 0 strong
hose snp-ports- rs

--

$1 - l.ao
valnss,
rrlday....

89
$1-- Brassiers, 69c
Urnaslers made of
strong muslin, fin-
ished with embroi
dery and edging;
popular sell-
er at $1
Friday,
choice. . . . . .

69c

Inviting Values in ,

DOMESTICS
Muslin Remnants, 5c

36-inc- h, bleached muslin rem-
nants, regularly sell at 11c yard,
while tho lot lasts, c
Friday, tho yard at . OC

Oil Cloth Itcinnnnts, 10c.
46-ln- ch oil cloth, best make, a
big 20c value, Friday, i a
quantities limited, yard. IvC

12 He Pillow Cases, 8c
42x36-lnc- h pillow cases, a regu-
lar 12 c seller, special n
Friday, each OC

llc Citllco, 5c
All "well known and favored
brands of good calicoes, worth
Gftc a yard, special for
Friday, the yard

55c Sheets, n.lc
sheets, welded, a good

66c value, special In OO-Frid- ay's

each..

Orkin Your Store--

PHI BETA KAPPA HONORS

Keys Awarded to Thirty-Si- x Uni

5c
72x90-inc- h

offering,

versity of Nebraska Students.

OMAHA GIRLS ARE ON THE LIST

Ten Snccesstnl Candidates Arc Mem-
bers' of Orrelt Letter Prnternltles

Avernite Grnrte Lower
'I'll an I,ant Yeiir.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., March

following elected members to tho
Phi Deta Kappa honorary scholastic fra-
ternity wero s. university
chapel this morning:

Jbhn Roy iieach, Helen Kath-ry- n

Bouse; David City; Helen Maroln
Hruner, Lincoln; Mllllo Cherney. North
Uend; Miriam Anne Clark. Kearney;
HTI.I.. II II T I. Dlnl.. II.lln.1
Dlnsmore, Lincoln: Elsie Dorothy kb- -
,meyer, Lincoln; Robin Wynne Fitch, 7,

Blanche Galloway, Holdrege; Irma Vlda
Gibson, Fremont; Anabel Good, Lincoln;
Laura Grace Hanson, Alexandria; Mary
Priscllla Holcomb, Oscpoiu; Florence
Maxlne Hostetler, Kearney; Edward Hu-wal-

Randolph; Marjorle Llchtenwal-lne- r.

Omaha; Edna Ruth Llndley.
Omaha; Evangeline Long, Lincoln;
Igerna Montgomery. Polk: Bertha Alice
Morgan, Hamburg, la.; Dora Gtno My-ro- p;

Mabel Maudo Pope. Red Cloud:
Harold Aubrey Prince, Grand Island;
William Reimer, Bartlcy; Mary lithe.
Robblns, Lincoln; Peter Kofod Romer.
Blair; Agnes Cornelia RuBsell, Omaha;
Edith Roue Shank. Superior: Ortn Stepa-
nek. Crete; Helen Margaret Wallace,
Lincoln. Herman Harry Wlebe,- - Beatrice;
Gertrude Alice Wilcox. Lincoln: Ldlth
Blanche Williams, Lincoln; Margaret
Wooster, Lincoln.

Ten Vrnt Htudents on List.
Of the thirty-si- x members of Phi Beta

Kappa ten are members of general col-

lege Greek letter organizations. One of

the men, Harold Prince, Is a member of

Delta Tau Delta. The sorority girls
among those elected are Miriam A Clark
and Florence Hosteller, PI Beta Phi;
Helen Dlnsmore, Delta Tau Delta; Ana-

bel Good, Alpha Omlcron Pi! Ruth Llnd-

ley and Helen Wallace, Kappa Alpha
Theta; Mary Robblns, Alpha Phi, and
Agnes Russell, Kappa Kappa Gamma.

The minimum grade accepted as an
average for the four years' work Is 87.66.

Last year's minimum was slightly over
S8 per cent. The highest grade this year
was 93.61 per cent. Names were read by
Prof. O, V. P. Btout at a special convo-

cation held for the purpose this morning.
The faculty could choose from one-tent- h

of 240, andto one-sixt- h of a membership
It decided to choose thirty-si- x out of a
over the country under the tutelage of
possible thirty-nin- e.

JirWH A'oten of IMnttsmouth.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. March 13.

(rfpeclal.)-- At a meeting of the city
council Tuesday night an ordinance to
prevent picture shows and theaters from
running on Sunday was read for tho

second time and after considerable
was laid over to the next meet-

ing A netltlon signed by the members
of the Presbyterian session stating that It
represented 200 members asked that tho
ordinance be passed. Tho city treasur-
er's report was read showing a balance
on hand of $11,630.53.

The county attorney filed a complaint
before Judg M- - Archer yesterday morn-

ing charging Walter Brittlan and Bertha
Str(cklln with living together in a manner
contrary to law. The parties were ar-
raigned before tho justice and their
hearing set for next Monday. In the
meantime should the parties apply for a
marriage license and have the ceremony
performed H is likely the matter will be
dropped.

(enevn Defeats David City.
DAVID CITY. Neb,. March 13.-(- Sne-

clal.) Thq Geneva High School Debating
team defeated the David lty High school
here last night, the question being, "Re-
solved. That tho Amerlean cities shuuld
adopt a comm'ssion form of government,".
Geneva having the negative and David
City tlw affirmative. The.debattrs wcr
aii follovs Genwva, Wilson. Warltur ind

c

uri, innta
Milter. I

leaner,
a ton
costs. . , S5

THE BEST STORE FOR YOU ALL THE TIME.

All Day Our Beautiful Spring Millinery Department
Was Filled With Admiring Guests

f

T77E
" received many flattering ccn rr.ents from the hundreds of women

who were in our millinery section today first day of the opening.
We were highly gratified in being able to satisfy such critical tastes.

Our Hats are true copies of the famous Paris and London models and arc
indeed beautiful creations with their trimmings of aigrettes, paradise,
ostrich, numidi, goura, the great variety af various fruits and flow-

ers that are such wonderful imitations of the real that one can scarcely
tell the difference without close inspection. Be sure to see them.

Nothing but tho moat BtyloB nro In ovidonco; tho shapes,
trimmings nnd materials nre so good anil tho vanoty so largo that
you can find Just tho hat you've hoou thinking about. Tho prices,
Indeed, aro unusual for mlllluory of such oxcolloiico; they range. . $S to

The Opening Continues Friday and Saturday You Invited.

DaintyMiss Rae Potterof Chicago
Most Beautiful Working Girl in the Great Western Metropolis

Is Meeting With Tremendous Success With Her Receptions and Demonstrationsn rr--f nt sue worm or winara wiuio w w n r
--T Bluo Meloroso Perfume with each Lt I ItJT I2jL purchaso of 50c worth of Molo- - JT

rose Preparations.

VAUCAIRE
Galega Tablots, the great bust de-
veloper: will work wonders with
thin, tlrod und nervous women;
buy the tablets; they are bettor
than the liquid; pur- - Ofkrectiy Harmless. A fSZIc'J1.00 box, at
Msloxose race Pow-
der, 60o size 46o
Rylva race Fowdar,
91.00 size 89o

Sylva Powder,
size ,.45o

Sylva and
Uassags

at 10:30 to 1:00 and 2:30 to 4:30
60c Palmollve Cream 39o
2Dc Hlco Powder 19o
2Ec Smelling Salts 10o
25c Imporlnl Shaving Sonp. . . .10o I

Honey and Almond Creaii). -- . .aqa J

Brothers Home

announced

Cleansing
Oream..4Bo

Mohrman; David City, Manner, Hlnzo
and Frlcke. Tho Judges wero Superin-
tendent Woodward of Havelock, Harold
Prince, one of tho members of tho unl"
verslty debating team, and Dr. Edwin
Maxey, professor of tho law dcpartnnnt
of the university. After tho debato Dr.
Maxey mndo a few remaiks.

CnmlirldKc Klvctn Tencliem.
CAMBRIDGE, Neb., March IS. (Spe-

cial.) Tho Board of Education of tho
Cambridge public schools elected tho fol-

lowing teachers for tho ensuing school
year: Superintendent, C. F. White! prin-

cipal, Lenor S. Fltsgerald! assistant prin-

cipals. Elsie BelBchncr and Miss Mnrie
Keal; for the grades, Authur Euston.
Bessie Rich, Bessie Dunlap, Ethlyno
Druse, Adaltno Gallugher and Grace Mc-

Clelland. Of tho present corps of teach-
ers 'Prof. G. Elberon Harding and the
Misses Vesta R. 8nyder. Georgia Cul-

ver and Fay Babbitt wero not appli
cants for

Declamatory Contest nt Columbus.
COLUMBUS, Neb., March 13. tbpeciui.j
Thi. annual declamatory contest for the

ColumbUB schools to select tho delegates
it ... ... - . l i a 1.
to the district contest in I'remoni suuwn
27 was held last evening at tho high

school gymnasium. There were ten con-

testants and Miss Helen McAllister was

the first selection, tn the humorous cluss,

her subject being "Sisterly Schemes,"
and Francis II. Echols was tho second
cholco, to represent In tho oratorical
clafcfl, hlB subject being "Lincoln; a Man
Called of God." .

Odd Fellows nt DnUotn City.
DAKOTA CITY, Neb., March IS.

(Special.) The eleventh annual session of

the northeast Nebraska Odd Felows'
was held hero yesterday aftor-nco- n

and evening. It was estimated that
400 members of the order were present.
Grand Master Bbbs of Broken Bow was
present and addrossed the gathering at
nn open meeting preceding the secrot scs-xlo- n.

Grand Secretary I. P. Gage of Fre-

mont waB also present. The meeting
lasted all night.

York Have Country Clnb.
YORK. Neb., March At

n meeting last evening was decided
that should have a country
It Is to be located on forty acres

the city on tho southeast. More
than $1,(09 was pledged and stock will
be sold to make up $10,000 when tho work
of building and the grounds In
shape will commence.

Table Itoek KleHa Tencliers.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., March

At a special meeting of the school

Time

THE

Off with the old
hat, on with the

bully good
novelties in the
Spring Gordon soft
felt hats

Smart shapes in
Gordon derby hats.
At your hatter's.

Gordon
HAT

MELOROSE
Benuty Cream, unoxccllcd for com-
plexions, freckles, chaps, plmplev
and blackheads; docs not grow
hair, will not turn rancid, is mndo
of vcKOtnblo matter und r
has odor of fresh 4dCflowers; 50c size, nt. .. .

Face
COo

Will

York club.

Sylva Farfeot Bouga,
BOo size ..... .4So
Sylva Natl Polish, ths
box 36o

Demonstrations
Extra Offerings in
Drugs and Toilets

board held Inst evening, tho following
teachers wero elected: Elsie K. Rokahr,
principal; Gcrtrudo Purluton, mathema-
tics A. Ruth Thatcher, English nnd mu.
slq; Murgnret Engbory, Mora Anderson,
Clnrnbel Shorter, Mnyrrio Gottle, Nolle G.
Irwin and Eunice G, Norrls, grade teach-
ers. These wprq all nnd tills
nil positions save tho superintendent, In
which case. there was no election. ,

Sninll Tire, nt Hprlnitf lelil.
SPRINGFIELD, Nob., March 13, (Spe-

cial.) flro broko out In Harry Prill's
barber shop on thb north sldo of Mnln
street nnd had got a big start beforo thu
fire department arrived. A heavy rain
nlded tho ftru fighters or thero might
havo hoen a general conflagration. How-
ever, tho flro wns kept within tho one,
building and .tho d'umago probably will
not be moro thun $000. It Is ten yoars thin
month nlnco half of tho business part of
Springfield wns destroyed by flro.

One Ticket nt Itiiuilotpli.
RANDOLPH, Neb., March
But ono ticket was placed In the field

for city officials by the caucus. O. O
Reed wub nominated for mayor, E. B,

Malliard for treasurer, F. 13. Ballard for
clerk,. M. H. Whitney for engineer and E.
S. Miller for pollco Judge; for councllmen,
Georgn Klnkald, L O. Itreon, George
Reed and Pcto Hanson. The question of
license, wilt be submitted to the voters
direct.

Declnmntorr Contest nt Hheltnn.
S HELTON, Neb., March

Tha declamatory contest of the S Melton
High school was held In the opera house
last night and wns well attended. There
wero seven contestants, two oratorical,
two dramatic and throe humorous. Colla
Hllgcrt received first, place In oratorical,
'Penrl Holllngsworth in dramatic nnd
Eugene Hennlngcr in humorous. These
throo will represent Bhclton nt the county
contest to be held In April at Kearney.

New llnnk llnllillna-- for York.
YORK, Nob,, March

contract for building the City Natlonnl
bank has beun awarded a York contractor
for $31,267. This is to be for the building
alone..

A Life Problem Holreil
by the great health tonic, Electric Bit-
ters, Is the enrichment of pdor, thin
blood, nnd strengthening the weak. Wc.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Tim FInoil SIriik with Winnipeg.
WINNIPEG, Manitoba, March 13. Tho

Winnipeg baso ball club of the new
Northern league today signed Tim Flood
as manuger. Flood played with St. Paul
and Los Angeles and for the luut two
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$73

iKnrmaldehydo
Kumlgatora

Figs,
Soup,

Frttit and Vegetable Extras
TOMATOES, fresh, crisp, rlpo luscious
I'Tway. generous nasKet
full for

. , , .aoo
bar Co

of SBo
,flBo
890

I

and
a 'J fin

It It IT BARB fresn,
10c- size, Qq
HA NANA 8, regularly
3Pr n dozen, I finFriday, dozen. . lUli

and

a

are

It

putting

A

Brothers

years has been nt Cairo, III., as

University of Iowa
Awards "I" Letters

IOWA CITY, la., March
nQetlpij, .of tho. athletic bnard-atah- o

tTnlv'crat'y of Iowa has In "1"'
letters being awarded to Captitfn Berry."
Gardner, Loo, Maiden, Schulte and Par-
sons of the basket ball team. "I. A. U."
letters wero nwardod to Dick, Fields and
Troxol. '

Coach Jesso B. Hnwley of tho Iowa
foot ball cnuad enrne to Iowa City today
to linn up his men for spring practice.
Ho Is exceptionally pleased with tho out-loo- k,

Simultaneously, Chnrlcs Clarko,
alumni member of tho athletic board,

cww
OHAPE FRUIT, lartco
size, special I C.Friday, 2 for.. I 3U
ORANGES, flweot and
juicy, the I C.
dozen I U U

Silk and Dross Goods
REMNANTS
Y KSt Thcy'ro short lengths,

Hi to 5 ynrtls, but they rep--
resent tho season's best patterns
nnd most-(cslrn-

ble weave, such
Km Foulard, Messullncs, Taffetas,
Ihtigurliui,' Crepe do Chine, Meteor
Poplin, Chnrnietiso, JP Silks,
18 to llMn. wide, overt'
wanted shade; vnluos
OTcTtoT yi.lioTnii'riday",

the ynril nt

G

Dress Goods, Yard 40c
Those, too, aro tho short lengths ac-

cumulated from tho season's beat
Helling numbers, lengths 1 H to B

yards ,of such splendid materials as
Korges, Panamas, llourlotUG, Vhlp- -
nrrt. Mnnn sh Suitings, Mix

turos, etc., wiuins j iu di
Inches. In most desirable col-
ors, also cream or black, 75o
to $1.60 values, nt yard ...

;0rldn Your Home Store- -

resulted

49c

nnd Fred McCutchcon, former manager of
athletics here, arrived. They plan tu !

remain for tho big university dinner, j
which takes place hero this woek. t

FOUR S0PHM0RES ARE ON

TRIAL FOR MANSLAUGHTER

, .RALEiqjI, NkP., March tt-F- our ,

so pli mores 'n't Iho stato uhivcrsl'fyY Btyron.'1
Oldham., "Merrlmnh'irrfrt Tlatchy will bo
placed on trial for manslaughter today
at Hlllsboro m connection with tho deuh
of Issno W. Rand, u freshman In Sep-

tember, 1912. Tho stato charges Rand's
death was duo to hazing. U ic said that
a barrel on which he was dancing over-
turned, causing him to cut his 'throat on
a broken bottle.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

P
FAUST

Colfax, Iowa
"The Carlsbad oE America"

Readily reached by Rock Island Lines several fast trains
daily. Booklet descriptive of Colfax Mineral Springs on request.

Automatic Block Slgnah
Tickets and reservations

14th nnd Farnam Streets
Pheassi Doaglss 428 NsbrasVsi A442B IidspcodVat

Home Workers' Market Place

29

;

We call special attention to the advertising under tho above heading on our
classified pago. ' J

Its purposo is to make it possible for, any who wish to work at hoine .to. sell all
sorts of handiwork, needlowork novelties, homo made delicacies, confections, personal
service, etc., through Tho Bee, This can be done at a very low advertising cost and
parcel post will bo a groat aid.

We especially recommend our readers to patronize tke de-

serving makers of these articles.
We also invite thoso who desire work of this kind to place their advertisement

under this classification, which will appear each Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
and we make n very low rate por week for these advertisements. Call Tyler 1000 or
write for particulars. Address, Bee "Homo Workers' Market Place."


